The aim of this study was to determine the causes, prognostic factors and treatment results of acute renal failure (ARF) in children admitted to the Pretoria Academic Hospital from 1986 to 2002. A retrospective chart review of 102 children (mean age 37 months) was done. Various factors were analysed including age, sex, causes of ARF, morbidity, mortality, dialysis requirement and outcome. Peritoneal dialysis was the only form of dialysis available. Patients were categorized as those who survived without dialysis or in whom renal function recovered without the need for continuing dialysis (Group I, termed 'survivors'), and those who died or remained dialysis dependent (Group II, termed 'non-survivors'). The most common causes of ARF were haemolytic uraemic syndrome (35.3%), acute tubular necrosis (31.4%) and acute glomerulonephritis (15.7%). There were 77 patients in Group I of whom 38 required dialysis, and 25 in Group II of whom 16 were dialysed. Fifteen patients in Group II died and 10 remained dialysis dependent ('renal deaths'). Only four patients with 'renal death' received long-term dialysis. Coma (P < 0.001), liver dysfunction (P < 0.009), a clotting deficiency (P < 0.001), respiratory failure (P < 0.001) and multi-organ failure (P < 0.001) were significantly associated with poor outcome. These factors should be taken into account before initiating dialysis in children in countries where available resources for long-term dialysis are limited.
Introduction
Data concerning the aetiology, management and outcome of acute renal failure (ARF) in children in developing countries including South Africa, are scanty. The outcome is influenced by poverty, illiteracy, cultural practices and lack of dialysis access [1, 2] . Limited resources in public sector hospitals in South Africa have hampered optimal care of ARF. Apart from dialysis being available to a small number of patients, more technologically advanced and more expensive forms of renal replacement therapy, are limited. At the Pretoria Academic Hospital, a tertiary centre serving indigent patients of Central and Northern Gauteng and the Mpumalanga Province, only peritoneal dialysis (PD) is available to children. The financial constraints of public sector hospitals in South Africa dictate careful selection of those who will benefit most from dialysis without denying life saving treatment. Several patients in this study in need of renal replacement therapy were not dialysed, since PD was considered inappropriate in the particular circumstances. These patients received supportive medical treatment only.
The aim of this retrospective study of children admitted to the Pretoria Academic Hospital was to determine (i) the causes, (ii) results of treatment of ARF and (iii) the identification of poor prognostic risk factors.
Patients and Methods
A retrospective study of children with ARF admitted to the Pretoria Academic Hospital from 1986 to 2002 was done. Data were extracted from their medical files: age, sex and cause of renal failure, presence of hypotension/shock (defined as a blood pressure which could not be recorded manually, associated with persisting poor peripheral capillary perfusion and oliguria after fluid resuscitation). ARF was defined as the sudden or rapid onset of loss of normal renal function, resulting in the accumulation of nitrogenous waste products. Oliguric renal failure was defined as a urine output of <0.5 ml kg À1 h
À1
. Patients excluded from the study were those with prerenal ARF secondary to dehydration responding to fluid resuscitation; all post-operative surgery and cardio-thoracic surgery patients with ARF; children with acute deterioration of chronic renal insufficiency; oncology patients. Tests for HIV/AIDS were not done on admission. If identified at a later stage these patients were included in the study.
Standard-diagnostic criteria were used to categorize the causes of ARF into five-broad groups according to the predominant pathophysiologic mechanism: (i) acute tubular necrosis (ATN), e.g. patients with no improvement of renal function after correction of dehydration and when glomerular and obstructive aetiologies were clinically excluded, (ii) haemolytic uraemic syndrome (HUS), (iii) acute glomerulonephritis, (iv) obstructive uropathy with and without pyelonephritis and (v) miscellaneous causes.
It was often not possible to determine the primary insult causing ATN in children with delayed presentation, for instance, in children with dehydration and a history of treatment with nephrotoxic drugs.
The influence of the following risk factors on the outcome were analysed: age less than one year, oliguria/anuria, persisting hypotension/shock, cause of ARF, respiratory failure, the presence of septicaemia (clinical signs of acute infection and/or positive blood cultures), disseminated intravascular coagulopathy (DIC), liver dysfunction (liver enzymes elevated three times above the upper limit of normal with or without an increased International Normalised Ratio (INR) > 1.5 (normal range: 0.9-1.2), central nervous system symptoms and signs (depressed level of consciousness or convulsions) and multi-organ failure (MOF).
Laboratory investigations included: full blood counts, clotting profiles, serum biochemistry, including serum urea, creatinine and liver function tests. Management were directed at the correction of fluid and electrolyte imbalances, treatment of anaemia, inotropic support, control of hypertension and antibiotic treatment. Acute PD was the only available form of renal replacement therapy available. Dialysis was considered in the presence of: (i) anuria/oliguria longer than 24 h, not responding to adequate fluid resuscitation, (ii) failure of conservative measures to correct hyperkalaemia and metabolic acidosis, (iii) volume overload associated with hyponatraemia or complicated by hypertension and left heart failure and (iv) convulsions caused by metabolic derangement or hypertensive encephalopathy.
PD was performed via a surgically placed straight Tenckhoff or coil catheter in all patients. Patients with a bleeding diathesis or persisting shock not responding to inotropes were not dialysed.
Patients were divided into two groups. Group I (hereafter termed 'survivors') included those who survived without being dialysed and those in whom renal function recovered after dialysis but without the need for continuing dialysis. Group II (hereafter termed 'non-survivors') comprised those who died or remained dialysis dependent. The dialysis dependent patients ('renal deaths') were grouped with demised patients since access to long-term dialysis in the public sector was restricted to a limited number of dialysis slots. Only patients suitable for renal transplantation were considered for chronic dialysis. Long-term dialysis was continued in only 4 of the 10 patients with 'renal deaths'.
Statistical Analysis
The primary outcome variable was survival (Group I) or non-survival (Group II). Logistic regression analyses of the following variables were done to determine the predictors of a poor outcome: aetiology of ARF; age <1 year; sex; presence of anuria; duration of anuria; requirement for dialysis or not; presence of liver dysfunction; respiratory failure; central nervous system symptoms and signs; presence of a bleeding diathesis; septicaemia and MOF. A P < 0.05 was considered significant.
Results
A total of 102 children were included in the study. The mean age was 37 months (range 0-11.62 years) and the male to female ratio was 2.6: 1. Patient demographics are depicted in Table 1 . Forty-seven patients (46%) were infants ( 12 months old) where a striking male preponderance occurred-more than 80% being boys. In children older than 1 year of age, 65% were boys. Only 14 of our patients had obstructive uropathy.
Causes and outcomes are depicted in Table 2 . The two most common causes of ARF were the HUS (fatality rate of 14%) and ATN (fatality rate of 40.6%). The third group comprised 34 patients with primary kidney conditions such as obstructive uropathy and glomerulonephritis (fatality rate of 20.6%). There were 77 survivors (74.5%). The mortality rates of infants and older children were similar (11.8% vs. 12.7%, respectively). Hypotension was present in 16 of the 77 survivors (59.3%) vs. 11 of 24 (40.7%) non-survivors (P ¼ 0.03). More non-survivors had anuria 12 of 25 (48%) compared to survivors 24 of 77 (31%), (P ¼ 0.176) and the duration of anuria was longer in non-survivors compared to survivors (13.67 days vs. 7.67 days, (P > 0.081). None of the biochemical or haematological investigations at diagnosis revealed significant differences between survivors and non-survivors (Table 3) .
Thirty nine of 77 (50.6%) survivors were dialysed compared to 16 of 25 (64%) non-survivors (P ¼ 0.26). Dialysis related complications occurred in 25 patients (45%). Mechanical complications were less frequent in survivors (12 of 39, 30.7%) compared to non-survivors (9 of 16, 56%). Peritonitis developed less often in survivors (14 of 39, 35.9%) than in non-survivors (9 of 16, 56%).
There were 25 patients in Group II of whom 15 of 25 (60%) died and 10 of 25 (40%) remained dialysis dependant (renal deaths). Since chronic dialysis in the public sector is restricted to a limited number of patients, long-term PD was continued in only 4 of the 10 children with irreversible renal failure. The remaining six patients in this group died in hospital when dialysis was stopped. Only one patient receiving chronic PD survived longer than 6 months. The clinical conditions which were significantly associated with poor outcome are summarized in Table 4 . Discussion During the past decade there have been several reports concerning prognostic factors of ARF in children, both from developed as well as from developing countries. In developed countries the epidemiological characteristics of ARF have changed from primary renal disease to renal involvement secondary to other systemic illnesses [3, 4] . The main reason for this shift is the technological advancements in intensive care, congenital heart surgery and paediatric oncology and bone marrow transplantation. In contrast, in developing countries (including South Africa), infectious diseases as well as factors like ignorance, poverty and lack of availability of dialysis facilities had a significant impact on the outcome of ARF in children [1, 2] . It is therefore imperative to determine population specific prognostic factors of ARF to be able to select those patients that will benefit most from dialysis and early institution of other aggressive supportive treatments. The major aim of this study was to identify such criteria.
Fourty-six of the patients in this study was infants, which is also the age group with the highest incidence of gastroenteritis, dehydration and HUS. Many of our patients presented late despite the presence of anuria, shock and severe dehydration. Six patients with anuria beyond 72 h at the time of admission had histologically confirmed cortical necrosis and never recovered any renal function.
In our experience HUS was the commonest cause of ARF, followed by ATN. The ATN group had the highest mortality in keeping with the fact that these children had the most serious predisposing conditions. There was a higher incidence (35.3%) and lower mortality (14%) for HUS in this study compared with the incidence (24%) and mortality (25%) reported by Otokesh et al. [5] in Iranian children. Both these incidences are much higher than the incidence of 3.3% reported by Anochie et al. [1] from Nigeria.
It has been shown that early dialysis for ARF due to HUS improves the outcome, particularly in those with central nervous system symptoms and signs [6] . It has therefore been our practice to institute dialysis as soon as possible in all such patients. Central nervous system involvement was present in 14 of 36 (38.8%) patients with HUS and all 14 were dialysed. All five non-survivors with HUS had central nervous system involvement emphasizing the poor prognosis of this association.
The relative contributory roles of dehydration, septicaemia and toxins as causes of renal failure and eventually MOF are speculative. Similar experiences have been described from elsewhere in Africa [1] .
The striking male preponderance in this series is in keeping with other reports in the literature [1, 5] . The male predominance is more obvious in our patient population with male: female ratio of 4 : 1 in infants and 1.8 : 1 in older children. Obstructive uropathy and other underlying urogenital tract abnormalities were cited as a possible explanation for male preponderance [5] . However, in this study only 14 patients had obstructive uropathy. Patients with obstructive uropathy had a very high mortality due to associated urosepsis. Ultrasonographic antenatal screening to exclude underlying urogenital tract abnormalities is not routinely done at our antenatal clinics explaining the delayed diagnosis.
Primary kidney disease accounted for ARF in 34 patients (30%) with a case fatality rate of 20.6%. In contrast, in developed countries primary kidney disease is a much less common cause of ARF (7%) with a mortality rate less than 5% [3] .
In this study, PD was associated with a high complication rate, due to both mechanical factors (38.2%) and peritonitis (41.8%). Complication rates were higher in non-survivors compared to survivors.
Mortality was significantly associated with hypotension (P ¼ 0.03), depressed level of consciousness or coma (P < 0.001), bleeding diathesis (P < 0.001), derangement of liver function (P < 0.009) and respiratory failure (P < 0.001). These findings were in agreement with reports from developed [7] and developing countries [5, 8] .
In this study, patients with MOF and DIC were deemed 'undialysable' since such patients had an almost 100% mortality risk reported even from the best intensive care units [9] . Following implementation of continuous renal replacement (CRR) therapies, improvement in outcome of MOF patients has been reported [9] . Different types of CRR therapies are presently widely utilized in the first world, but evidence in children supporting improved outcome and cost benefit is limited [10] .
Conclusion
Specialized forms of life-supporting treatment, including CRR therapy will remain limited or largely unavailable in most public sector hospitals in South Africa due to the expense, the requirement of advanced technology, and more intensive care nursing personnel associated with these treatments. The financial burden of HIV/AIDS on the budgets of public sector hospitals is eroding available funds. It is therefore important to select only those patients who will benefit from dialysis. In this study comatous patients, those with liver dysfunction, a bleeding diathesis, respiratory failure and MOF, invariably had a poor outcome. These factors should be taken into account before initiating dialysis in children when resources for long-term dialysis are limited.
